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of the property probated exceeding 11,000,-00-

an amount three times greater than
i for the previous year.
I Battle Creek people have just learned
j that a young couple of that city were mar- -

rie.la year i g j The matrimonial net was
commmatcd tthile on a visit nar Do-tro-

aud when they ntuinod home both
continued to reside with their respective

MASCULINE MENTION.

I Tho Ihlrty-tw- o teeth In the mouth of
John McD.irby, of Salmon Falls, Mars.,
sre all double.

Perhaps the most happily named man in
England is Mr. Thankful Joy, a Hamp-
shire cricketer,

i The charge of heresy against Professor
! Smyth, of Andover Theological semkury,
, baa at last been dismissed for good.

' Mr. Oakley Rhinelandcr, of New York,
is said to own the finest collection of gen-
uine antique armor in the United States.

Sullivan acknowledges in his auto-
biography that during the last decade he

In New York commenced December C and continued for four days, consisting 6
40,000 rolls, the manufacture of Alex Smith & Sons' Carpet Company (W. &

Sloanc, selling agents). Vv'c wero heavy purchasers at this forced sale, have ju?
received the goods, and tho pcoplo of tho State are the gainers.

Read the prices and make comparisons.
Tho greatest opportunity in tho history of Detroit to buy tho highest clai

Carpets at bargain prices.

Asralr.c.cr Carpets
OoToellns

33cd.y SrvLMSls
Tapestry

Ilufs and Mats
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at Auction Prices.
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MICHIGAN LOCALS.

stein of Intfrent Which Concern Our Own
l'eoplo. ' .

Te present nttuidauce of Michigan
university U 2,701.

Loie I3unn of Klk Rapids has chased
eight foxea to their death thU season.

John Holderinan, a Grand Itapids resi-
dent, became bo diKcouraed becuuso his
wife sued for a divorce that he went hence
with a big dose of morphine.

Frank Uennett is a Fowlerville gentle
man who had two good horses ruined by
the tetth of a vicious dog. ,

The jury which tried the $'20,000 damage
ca.so brought against the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor and Northern Michigan Ilailwuy com-
pany for the death of George Stevens at
Howard last epriug, returned a verdict for
the company.

The value of vessel property la'd up for
the winter at Port Huron is estimated at
$1, 0(0,000.

A well-know- n Saginaw citizen who is a
gold cure graduate, is doing thirty days at
the calaboose on a drunk charge.

The Grand Rapids resident who secured
a divorce from his wife by alleging seven-
teen cases of immorality, has been ordered
by the supreme court to pay tho costs in
both courts and $:2,200 lawyers' fees, while
the wife is given a divorce and his own
separation credentials canceled.

One man was stabbed another seriously
shot in a row over a girl at a dance. Tho
dance floor wus well decorated with blood
when the affray was terminated.

One of the provisions of a will recently
probated at Jackson bars any of the recip-
ients who may use tobacco, intoxicants, or
bo guilty of immoral conduct. This would
seem to let dovn tho bars in great shape
for the harvesting of legal foes. The will
disposes of a 50,000 estate.

The scheme to consolidate St. Joseph and
Benton Harbor, which occupied much at-

tention of the legislature two years ago, is
being revived.

Whooping cough and chicken-po- x

are making life a burden for Adrian chil-
dren.

A grand Ledge chap has been taken In
tow by oflicers of the law on an incendiary
charge.

An Abronia family has been deserted by
tho husband aud father, who eloped with
another woman.

William Foster, an old-tim- e Chesaning
resident, is accused of criminally assault-- a

girl of 5 summers, and is now under ar-
rest.

Thirty loads of stone, 42,000;brick and a
new thiity-fiv- o ton steel vault will make
a combination for the safe keeping of val-
uables for a Hudson Savings bank.

The eight-hou- r record of an Adrian
laundryman is 220 shirts and 5S7 collars
and cuffs. That fellow must iron and
gloss his goods on the fly.

The 0,000 judgment secured by Fred E.
Rctan of Hudson against the Lake Shore
Railway campany has bc n affirmed by
the state supremo court, and Fred seems
likely to be compensated for the loss of
both feet, which occurred three years ago.

T. Carter, the leader of a band of relig-
ious enthusiasts known as the "Chosen
Seven," threatened to sacrifice his little
child after the fashion of Abraham, when
the neighbors cooled his ardor with a coat
of tar and feathers.

Tho sleeping car of a I), and M. night
express was thrown from the track near
Ihrmingham by a broken rail aud was
thrown down a twenty-foo- t embankment
without injuring a passenger. Tho coach
was badly wrecked.

A Manistee man had his face badly pep-
pered by the explosion of a bottlo of
oil of mustard.

Sou.h Haven business men have organ-
ized a second state bank, with George N.
Hale, a prominent merchant as presi-
dent.

The farm mansion of Mrs. W. R. King,
six miles from Tecnmseh.one of the largest
in Lenawee county, burned recently at a
loss of f 10,000.

Branch county is the abiding place of a
man who planted a two-acr- e pond with
frogs, and when he went to harvest the
crop found that tho croakers had all
jumped out into an adjoining pasture.
There wasn't enough left for a New Year's
dinner.

Some years ago Robert Swift lived at
Hillsdale, but of late has resided in Ten-
nessee, where he recently married a lady
with whom he had corresponded for five
years but had not seen until a day or two
before the parson made them one

A couple of Dorr ruralists are planning,
to maJve 40,0iO cigars from tobacco which
they grew the past season on three-quarte-

of an acre of Allegan county soil.
Coldwater has a firm that's right on the

soent for business. It paid out $l,C00for
skunk skins in a single week.

Mrs. Roso Staninger dropped dead of
heart disease at Morenci while preparing
to retire for the night. Sho had been mar-
ried but three weeks.

The business portion of Mancelona had
a $1,000 blazo tho past week. Mostly in-
sured.

St. Iguace U said to bo worrying along
without a policeman on account of the
Blinmess of jtho municipal exchequer.

An expert accountant is mnking a trip
through the Arenac county treasurer's
books, but up to date has made no start-
ling discoveries. '

W. W. Knight, a well-know- n Saginaw
business man, suicided by shooting the
past week. ' Domestic difficulties are said
to have been the reason for committing
the deed.

"Gay" Bathrick, the son of Sumner
Bat li rick, a Nov! farmer of CO summers,
becartie enraged at his father for reproving
him and shot the parent three times. The
wounded man died on the following morn-
ing, and "Gay" now dwells at the Pontiao
jail.

Nils Stevenson was a Detroiter who went
to Sanilac Center for a holiday viit.
While there he was struck by an ox with
which a friend was chopingand two hours
la.tr was den J.

liei;iy Proper is the owner of i farm at
Scipso it .on widen an oak tree two and
one-ha- lf feet in diameter was recently cut,
thehenrt of which retitnined a ring and
staple that was imbeded there a half cen-
tury before.

. 'i t; wo years ago A Irian first secured
telegraphic communication with the com
lutrcial world.

Sa citizen or till agitating tho
problem an adequa d pure water
supply. Tho latest is to pump
water direct fr S&gi bay.

i.u.MMit) tuiiiay I'rtune ut Adiiun
hh: iif?iieted nearly 1,'JVO prisoners dur-tu- t;

i lie past four years. Whisky got more
Of item into trouble than any other one
thiiig.

The H llalale county probate court did
A thriving busiaeiu during 18V2, the valu

parents.
The " log cabin ' farm of

Palmer of Detroit, has been purchased by
a syndicate of Detroit capitalists and will
be planted for a suburban town. The pur-
chase includes adjoining property, the in-

vestment exceeding $1,000,(00. It is the
largest realty deal in tho history of Michi-
gan metropolis.

The electric street railway company,
whoso line connects St. Joe and Benton
Harbor, sued the former city for damages
for cutting some gits trolling poles. The
company asked for $20.(O0 and got six
cents.

The G. R. & L Railway Company dis-

tributed O per mouth in premiums
among its employes as a stimulus to the
faithful performance of their allotted
tasks.

Ketun'a Holiday Souvenir.
"

AmuAN, Mich., Jan. 2. Frank A.
Retail, a young business man of Hudson,
while crossing tho Lake Shore track at
that village nearly two years ago caught
his foot accidentally between a plank
and the rail. Before he could extricate
himself he was run down by the fast
mail aud both his feet were crushed. He
recovered after suffering several succes-
sive amputations and sued the road for
damages. The jury gave him a verdict
for $30,000, the largest award ever made
in this circuit. The road appealed, and
last week the Bupremo court sustained the
finding in the lower tiibuuel. Friday
Mr,. Retan received a check for (32,314.65
in payment for jndgment, interest and
costs a pretty good holiday souvenir.

DIG FREIGHT ROBBERY IN ERIE.

levelupiucuts of tho Most Sensutional
. Kliul Reported.

EnTF,'Iai, Jan. 2. Tho operations of
the locaK pol'ee force working with tho
Chicago and Lake Shore agencies have
thrown the crooks in this city into a state
of terror. Information haj been made
against over 100 persons, and the dicers
are making arrests every hour. By tho
close of the afternoon twenty alleged ;?
robbers had been arrested. Tl ( barge !

the robbery of freight cars, whit a has be:?;;
going on for weeks. The oliici-r- ha.o
found '5,0C0 worth of stolen goods.
Ghtdy Daughters Hud Guilty Knowledge.

Search warrants have let tho officers in
households whose heads have been and are
still above suspicion, but wild sons and in
shut v.Kes gi.idy daughters are wanted for
-- ' f knowledge of these transactions,
i). . P ... Jir.g, the famous base ball player,
v. i.o h.i.s made such a recorders a catcher,
aud L'uailos Bierbauer, an equally well-knuw- u

ball player, are charged with com-
plicity in the robberies. All outgoiug
trains are being closely watched to prevent
furtLer escapes of guilty persons.

ICxplosiou in Front of lllalnc'n IIoumu.
Washington, Jan. 8. An explosion,

followed quickly by the rattling sound of
falling iron, occurred Monday in front of
tho residence of Blaine on,
Lafayette square. The report did not dis-

turb Mr. Blaine, who was asleep ar the
time. It was caused by gas ami electricity
coming in contact, and blew of a few man-
hole covers in the vicinity.

Kliltul hy an Exploding Shotgun.
MoMi'iajiii:, Ind., Jan. 3. William

Mountain, uhi!e hunting Saturday, had
his jugular vein t'evenl by a piece of tho
barrel from an exploded shotgun. Tlio
piece struck him just under tho chiu, al-

most K.evi'iing Lis Lead from his body.
Death ituil'U within a lew minutes.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

C'tieago.
Chicago, Jan. 3.

Following wero tho quotation!) on tho bonrd
of trade today. Wheat January, opened
TlAc, closed, V26ci May, opened, 7'Jc, elosod
7HJ6"5 July, opened 771 ic, closed 77y Com
January, opened 4c, closed 4"c; May,
opened closed 45J6c; July, opened 4)e.
closed 4"c. Onts January, opened 3(0,
closed 30)hc; May, opened iii')., closed M&c;
July, opened , closed . Pork Janu-
ary, opened 510.20c, closed $10.25; May,
opened Jltf.55, cloaed lif.75; July, opened

, closed . Lard January, opened
$1 .70, closed (10.75.

Live Stock Prices at tho Union Stock-yard- s

today ranged as follows: Market active on
packlnji and fchlppinp: account; prices HKfjl.Vs

higher than (Saturday; Bales ranued at
$5.0X3 J..r5 pigs, (G.ljifc9.90 light, 0.5 '.0.75

rough packing, 0.0.V&7.0D mixed, and iJ.bOvii7.15
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Caltlo Market ncjlvo and rather firm on
local and shipping account; prices 5;e10a
highr, especially on the better qualities;
qnotatlons ranged at $5.1.V5.0J choice to extra
shipping steers, $4.u7i!l3.0 good to choice Ui,
$3.vix4.0;) fair to good, $3.25t$3.75 common to
medium do, 5.(0.13.75 butchers' steers. i2.(T6
2.75 stockcrs, $2.25.42.75 Texas steers,
rango steers, SwVWA2 feeders, S1.2.rXu275
cows, $1.50icA70 bulls, and 3.50 C.50 veal
calves.

Sheep Sfctrkct active and prices well main-
tained; quotations ranged at S&M'tfyi.lS per 10J
lbs westerns, J3.20ay'i.25 natives, and t.J.4J.-- 0

lambs. ,
Pooduce: Hatter Fancy creamery, .T),3

30o per lb; fancy dairy, Kl'JlSJo; packing
stock, 15(2,11)0. Eggs Strictly fret-.lt- 5J2Tc
per dnz; ieo house, 19 22o. Dressed poultry
Spring chickens, VIjV'Aa pur Hj; turkeys,
KOillr; ducks, 10nJ2o; 7f,lle. Potatoes

Wisconsin rose, CijuSo per bu; liebrons,
CSCi; Wisconsin Uurbanks, 7lU,'.3c; Mich-
igan liurbanks, I'&ruo; mixed lots, 6.i.5Sa.
SSweet potatoes lllinol t U.t (ii).'l.5t) per bbl.
Apples Common and poor stock, $l.0v?.2.M
per bbl; fair to good, ix&HJ); fancy, lv'.75.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. $S.().ft.U.)0 per
bbl; Capo Cod, fair to good, $i.00(&7.M); Wis-
consin Hell aud LiuglcB, fancy standard. t'J.UUt
10.00.

New York.
New York, Jan. 3

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, 7sJ4; Janu-
ary, 78J4c; February, 7'J4c; March, tflc; May,
Kte. Corn No. 2 mixed January. 4lJ4c; Feb-
ruary, ft0)4e: May, Mc. Oats No. 2 mixed
January, L6c; February, J!74c; May, 3!e.
ltye Dull und unchanged; oVic.
llarley Without quotatdo chengn; western,
f..V7Uc; two-row- state, W;.,0oc I'ork (Juiet;
old incsfl, (125; new, tlo.2o3,lU;5U. Lard-D- ull;

May, (10.;.
Live Stock: Cuttle Markot weak; no trad-

ing in outVi-h- drcssod beef, steady; native
side.-'- ti!'Wo 1er lb. Sheep, and Latubf
Matket Vciy Uttll; sheep, fc.ViOM.W per KO

li; lambs, Hogs Nonthialiy steady;'
live hogs, fcti.4Mji7.lM pur 100 lbu.

Milwaukee.
Mit.wAI'KE, Jan. 3.

Wheat Cash, dfc: May, 7w$$c.' llarley No.
?, iHC' Corn Fo. 3, Oic; Ho. 4, 35nj,U0c. Ots

No. 2 while, .'3,So;o. 3 do,.iil Ut ..w
1 2, il,itil4c; January, 6o!4c; May,

Detroit.
Detroit, Jan. 3.

Wheat No. 2 red cash, 734o; May, 7fJ c,
No. 1 white, 7D6o. Cord-- No. 2, 40c.

has received $700,000 and Bpent it practi-
cally alL

Woodbridge Clifford, postmaster at
Kdgecomb, Me., holds tho second oldest
postmaster's commission in the United
states, dated IS3Q.

Mr. II. lie Grand Cannon, the well known
New Yorker, likes old keys, and has a
number collected abroad, with some his-
toric interest attached to each.

Charles A. Collin, legal adviser to Gov-- 1

ernor Flower, of New York, is also a pro-
fessor in Cornell university. Mr. Collin
is regarded as a master of constitutional
law.

Dr. Pellegrini, who recently resigned the
presidency of the Argentine Republic and
then withdrew the resignation a day or
two later, is a relative of the British pub-
licist, John Uright.

Citizen George Francis Train sent the
following greetings to Champion Corbett:
"Stand on your laurels and quit the ring
for the stage! Don't accept Jackson's
challenge. I know him.'"

The i nly man in tho world who lives In a
house of copper is an iron manufacturer
named N. Paulson, whose unique residence
stands nt the corner of Eighty-nint- h street
and the Shore road in south Brooklyn.

A. F. Parker, who is now a conductor on
an Oakland (Cal.) street car, is one of the
survivors of the Gordon expedition. He
has several medals and crosses that have
been given him in recognition of his brav-
ery.

Peter M. Arthur, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
lives in a handsome home on Euclid ave-
nue, in Cleveland. Ho is a thrifty and
economical man, and is said to bo worth
(300,000.

Park Benjamin, the scientific expert of
New York, has a library of over one thou-
sand volumes on the subject of electricity.
Tin-s- books are all treatises, and every
oue of them bears upon electricity and
l::.".guetlsm.

Senator Gorman is a practical and pros-
perous farmer. He has oneof the best reg--

luted farms in Maryland, containing boO

acres, and bis neighbors say ho makes it
self "supporting an unusual case where
farming is a side issue.

liOndon Truth tells this story of Lord
Rosebery: "A secretary of state is always
consulted in regard to the appointment of
his under secretary. A certain gentlfman
was suggested for the latter post. 'No,'
sa d Lord Rosebery; 'he will not do he is
clever.'"

Henry Laurens Dawes, the senior sena-
tor from Massachusetts, who ba3 declined
to stand for has been thirty-fiv- e

years in public office and seventeen
years in the senate. Ho is now seventy-six- ,

but vigorous and hale, and outside of
his political career ho has been a teacher,
an editor and a lawyer.

One' of the most remarkable blind men
of the century is John B. Herreshofl, tho
Rhode Island boatbuilder, whose fast
yachts have made him famous on all wa-
ters. He has been unable to see since he
was fifteen years old, but so keen are his
other senses that he carries in his mind
perfect pictures of his graceful boat3.

flow to Kcndcr Wood Incombustible.
Satnr.tta it with a very delicate solu-

tion of tilicato of potash, as nearly neu-
tral a3 possible. When dry apply one
or two coats of a stronger solution.

IIow to Mnko Cement for Mahogany,
A cement suitable for. stopping up

holc3 and cracks iu furniture of this
wood is inado by melting four parts of
beeswax or shellac with one of Indian
red, und adding yellow ocher until it ia
the right color.

How to Keep Rro.nl Itlnlst.
If possible keep in ixu earthen jar or

pot with a tight iitting cover. If kept
in tin have a perforated board to fit in
two inches from the bottom on which
to lay the bread. Keep an inch of wate;-i-

tho bottom and tho lid tightly shut.
To prevent rust pour out water and wipe
dry for a while every dav.

IJr. Herman Hides
Of Rochester, N. Y.

a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh ia a Constitutional disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hcarfng and was deaf for moro
than a year. I tiled various Uiiucs to cure It,
and had soveral pliyslclatu attempt it, hut no
Improvement was apparent. I couM HiIu-guiti- h

uo Mund. I was Intending putting
myself under tho care of a specialist when
sons ono sug'Tosted that possibly ljods

would do mo some good. I began
taking it without tl.o expectation of any lasting
help. To my niirprUo nnrf crent Joy I found
when I had Liken tiireo bottles that my brrIng wm reiuruinz I kept on till I had
taken three more. Ills now over a year and I
can hrnr perfectly well. I am troubled but
very little with the catarrh. I consider this 4
remarknbls ca, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." IIrrman Hicks, SO
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

IIOOD'S FILLS are partly vrUbl, and do
sot pnrga, pain or crtpa. Sold by all drnggltM.

177-179-1- 31 WOODWARD AVE.,

ONEJ ENJOYS
Both Iio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispeta colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
enly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs b for salo in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisbes to try it. Do not accept a.y
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.V FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. N. 1.

W7iilc and dazzling
In the moon's fair light she looked. "

Nothing remarkable about that!
She was fair to look upon, as a matter
of course; and the dazzling effect was
produced by her white robes cleansed
and brightened by a liberal use of

That's one of the peculiarities of
KIRK'S Soaps. Clothes washed by
them always attract attention by their
purity and brightness.

JAS. S. limit & CO., Chicaco.
Dusky Diamond Tar Scap jtvxfiru?&u

llAVb M'M'LUni from tho lrrcgaiarltlea
l)ocul;i.r to fit'ic box and found prompt

a;:ii remanent relief ia
BB. . 1 McLEAFi'S

LIE8 mis mm
It CVRV.H ALL Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver aiid Urinary Organs, as Krlght's
ltiseiise, Inflammation of tho Kidneys,
Torpid Liver, Irrt'Kulnr Menkes, Ijucor-rhm- .i

or Whiten end Kidney Weakness in
Children. I'lioeU.OO per bottle.

rUKTARLD BY
Tn OX. J. H. M CLEAN MEDICINE CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

&AREH ELBE'Smm
M IODIDE of POTA8SA

The Great L3tocd Purifier
Erysipelas, Salt RlieumfScrofula, Chronic

RnemEatism, Tumor;, Consumption la
Primary Stages and Skin Diseases.

Gives New Lifo to tho Blood, Healthy
Action to tho Liver and Imparts

Strength and Vigor to Weak,
' Debilitated and Languid.
PRI CE 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.8our.ces.

Why Pay Sl.OO for a Dottloof l Ounces.

parmelco'8 SUppOSilOriC S figgj5
ThE. M. ParmeleeJIod. Co., Ltd., Panr

H S 'A " I'ffw-'- t Vuliot
V. ni? II un W tntf Syifi at Knrf Hcrwircmi nt,

by wMeh ycu ecu ent alt voir udm;J chilitreu ,

inaVidlDff iltovn na'l liiidi'rulplMi'K. ("1 Oj:k to X'.nor, to
fit perfectly, without roUtiing. i'.aly i..'irtiel.4!hnr, Mmplo, JtirtiNlttr.pl3caJ. Oier
l.tO,(MK m,,i,i.H-v- t vnThly ikiijul rial,
ll L not a enart or "Uo!iIb.V Wi'iotr.otb lllu.tra'r-- fir.
enlarod r.ilrrti of our ccaro't Ant scot H'RE,
Don't fall to Invostisi-- tj RPMRlVifilTHthis before b uyl n ft. I I

iho Rood Maslo Scaio Co., C:?l"qo, III

Why Suffer ?
When you can be Cured

Thousands nro Buffering with
Torpid Livcr-th-c Fjmptoms arc
Depression of Spirits. Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousand?
every year; why not try
Dr. banford's Liver Invigorator?
' Your Druggist will supply you.

m M011Emm i
1

TO USE

era
V7Tit"vI!I roit til" tSO in
vf. cir iil.rli.

J nil eomovtlfoM, w'n will.

AI.V.Ml. In - l.itroi'mo AT 0T'' ' ' I

f If W-- tttt'i wrn to n wini niiioriMp imu .v woi nenri van rt ft'"-r,..'.':..'::f-:- .' U?"ti'i-- il hImw. AI.VAII MKU. CO., KK, ItO W. Vun KuroH hU lt

RUPTU
CURED OR NO

Written punrouteo to permanently cure nil kinds of nip
fit re of. both sexes. No pnin, no operation, no detection ,rtrou biiHtnt'ss. For fullinforinatien mid illustrated pnmph V

n't, romiumnfj xuicaigan reierenees iireej uuurgrio UK.
W. Mahsh, or

T!!E 0. E. r.llLLER GOJ'JSoK

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALL ABOUT .

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to bo KEPT FOSTEO In regard to tho same from
now until next Decombar you ihotild aubicrlbe for

.ITtltl'T fTI Ut A i MAT. .;. ' i

iIUJIU!4IUAMIA'VMEU!aMJklWU1

PAY FOR SERVICES.
4

-- 7;
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we Weekly Enter ce
THE VOP.Liy3 PAIH for the NEST TWELVE UOUTUB wlUto of. absovbirg Interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEA1I

mton3rnal.in2 A BP2CIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF
IEPORTERi.i will dovoto their attention to tho Exposition, and
thoreadors of Tiae Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on tho
grounds and elaewhere, with illustrations.
TR3 mm DEPAttTS3.T, T0SAVS KISGDOB,

CURIOSITY SaiJP, TUB mi PARS AND F.1MER3, nl all
'

LITERARY FEATURES WILL ;E MUX MM!) AND IirROYED.

Owing to tho fact of tha change in tlio political charactor of tho
Uational Administration. NEWS FROU THE POLITICAL WORLD
WHIbeof unusual. interest. THIS WILL 132 FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, It 13 the Intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to tlic Front

'

as a Paper for the Home,

Asdmakltoucliavl3tt5r ca will ba riJoyoibyF.VriRT MEMBER OF THS
TAWILT, youn? end cUI To raako THU ?AFX:R 32ETTER THAN EVEK
chall our audsavor.

The Price er The Weekly Infer Ocean is - 1.00 Per Year

Tho Price of The Semi-Week-
ly Inter Ocean is $2.00 Per Year

The Waakly la published EVERT TXTESOAT. Th Saml-Waa- EVERT
ilOMDAT and THUR3D AT. Ecnd for sampla copy and ieo lor youreeU.

Aidrtst all erJtrs THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago

i '


